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Objective: To analyze the infected person’s first contact with the health services, for the early diagnosis 
of tuberculosis (TB) in different regions of Brazil. Method: a cross-sectional study undertaken in 6 
municipalities in the South-east, South and North-east regions of Brazil. Data collection involved 
secondary sources and interviews with the patients. The data was analyzed using descriptive techniques 
and multiple correspondence factor analysis. Results: Primary Health Care (PHC) presented the longest 
time to diagnosis and the lowest proportion of diagnoses. The services associated with diagnosis in 
the first consultation were the specialized services and the Tuberculosis Control Programs, which offer 
consultations and tests on-site. Conclusion: For the control of TB, it is necessary to organize the work 
in an integrated way between the different services’ teams. In Primary Health Care, it is also necessary 
to observe the extent of incorporation and sustainability in the implementation of these actions into 
the health services’ daily practice.
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Diagnóstico oportuno da tuberculose nos serviços de saúde de diversas 
regiões do Brasil
Objetivo: analisar o primeiro contato do doente com os serviços de saúde para o diagnóstico 
oportuno da tuberculose (TB), em diferentes regiões do Brasil. Método: trata-se de estudo 
de coorte transversal, em 6 municípios das Regiões Sudeste, Sul e Nordeste. Para a coleta 
utilizaram-se fontes secundárias e entrevista com os doentes. Os dados foram analisados 
por meio de técnicas descritivas e análise fatorial de correspondência múltipla. Resultados: 
a Atenção Primária à Saúde apresentou maior tempo e menor proporção de diagnósticos. Os 
serviços associados ao diagnóstico, na primeira consulta, foram os serviços especializados e os 
Programas de Controle da TB, que oferecem consulta e exames no próprio local. Conclusão: 
faz-se necessária a organização do trabalho de forma integrada, entre as equipes dos 
diferentes serviços, para as ações de controle da TB. Na Atenção Primária à Saúde, é preciso 
ainda observar o grau de incorporação e sustentabilidade na execução dessas ações à prática 
diária dos serviços.
Descritores: Tuberculose; Diagnóstico; Avaliação de Serviços de Saúde; Atenção Primária à 
Saúde.
El diagnóstico oportuno de la tuberculosis en los servicios de salud de 
varias regiones de Brasil
Objetivo: Analizar el primer contacto del paciente con los servicios de salud para el diagnóstico 
oportuno de la tuberculosis (TB) en diferentes regiones de Brasil. Método: Estudio transversal en 
seis ciudades en el sudeste, sur y noreste. La recolección de datos utilizó fuentes secundarias y 
entrevistas con los pacientes. Los datos fueron analizados utilizando técnicas descriptivas y el 
análisis factorial de correspondencias múltiples. Resultados: La Atención Primaria obtuve menor 
proporción de diagnósticos y mayor tiempo. Los servicios asociados con el diagnóstico en la 
primera visita fueron los servicios especializados y los Programas de Control de la Tuberculosis, 
que ofrecen consultas y exámenes in situ. Conclusión: Es necesaria la organización del trabajo 
integrado entre los equipos de los diferentes servicios para las acciones de control. En la 
Atención Primaria, es necesario también observar el grado de desarrollo y sostenibilidad en la 
aplicación de estas medidas a la práctica diaria de los servicios.
Descriptores: Tuberculosis; Diagnóstico; Evaluación de los Servicios de Salud; Atención 
Primaria de la Salud.
Introduction
Brazil remains among the 22 countries with the 
highest rate of tuberculosis (TB) in the world(1), with 
a total of 69,245 cases(2) being presented in 2011, the 
second-highest number of infected persons in both of the 
American continents. Despite the fact that over the last 
ten years, the disease’s incidence rate has reduced by 
15.4% (from 42.8 cases per 100 thousand inhabitants 
in 2001 to 2.4/100,000 in 2011) and mortality by 23.4% 
(from 3.1 deaths per 100 thousand inhabitants in 2001, 
to 2.4/100,000 in 2011), TB remains an important 
problem for public health. 
TB is the fourth largest cause of death from 
infectious disease, and is the principal cause of death 
in persons living with HIV/AIDS(3). The rate of cure in 
bacilliferous patients is still below that called for (70.3% 
in 2010)(1) and the detection of cases, despite the 
progressive advances (from 55% of the cases expected 
in 2008 to 88% in 2010)(2), still has gaps, as the rate is 
calculated based on World Health Organization (WHO) 
estimates and little is known about the time taken for 
detection of a suspected case to be confirmed.
Inefficient detection of cases means that 
individuals continue and will continue to become 
ill without being identified by the health services, 
continuously transmitting the disease to other people. 
Delay in diagnosing TB, in addition to affecting the 
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bacillus’s persistence in society, also influences the 
infected individuals’ prognosis, possibly leading to drug 
resistance and to death(3).
The difficulties impeding the achievement of 
efficient detection of cases of TB are more related to 
how the health services are organized for detecting and 
treating cases of TB than to the means of diagnosis 
per se(4).The multiple factors which lead to delay in the 
illness’s diagnosis and care reflect the complexity of 
TB control, as they perform an important role, both in 
aspects intrinsic to the TB patient - which involve the 
meaning of being ill and the perception of the signs and 
symptoms - and in access to the health services and to 
the care received in these places(5-6).
Studies show that the type of health service 
sought by the TB patient, the type of health service 
which elucidates the case, and the means of diagnosis 
used can all be determinant in the problem’s resolution 
time(7).
When one considers the type of health service 
sought by these individuals the first contact with the 
health system is focused on which becomes the gateway 
for them to obtain care. Care on first contact involves 
the provision of services which are accessible (a 
structural or care capacity characteristic) and the use of 
these services when a care need arises (a characteristic 
of the process or performance of the care); it may occur 
at all levels of the system, although it is essentially a 
characteristic of Primary Health Care (PHC)(8). The TB 
carrier’s first contact – that is, his or her gateway into 
the health system – is fundamental to ensure access to 
diagnosis of the disease.
The concept of PHC in the Brazilian context was 
used as a theoretical framework for the discussion of 
the present study’s results, as it is considered a re-
ordering element in health care and the ideal gateway 
to the system, it being assumed that it is capable of 
identifying, diagnosing and treating the cases of TB in 
the community(9).
In this scenario, TB is considered a chronic condition 
due to its persistence over time. It enjoins, among many 
challenges, the early diagnosis of suspected cases, 
showing the need for the various services which act as 
gateways to the health services to be enabled for the 
recognition of health problems(8,10-12).
In Brazil, studies(13-14) have indicated the influence 
which differences between regions and models of health 
care organization have on successfully detecting  cases 
of TB and on the disease’s appropriate management. 
In this sense, the performance of the PHC services in 
the control of the disease shows that the different care 
models present in the municipalities aggregate local 
peculiarities (political/organizational/human) which 
make them heterogenous in the dynamic of dealing with 
the disease(15-16).
Considering the diversity of the local health 
systems, the regional disparities and the inequality in 
terms of access to health services which characterize 
the Brazilian context, the aim of the study was to 
analyze the infected person’s first contact with the 
health services for the early diagnosis of TB in different 
regions of Brazil.
Methods
This is a cross-sectional study undertaken in six 
municipalities which are ‘priority’ for the control of TB. 
Spread across the South-east, South and North-east 
regions, they are:  Ribeirão Preto (RP) in the state of 
São Paulo, São José do Rio Preto (SJRP), also in the 
state of São Paulo, Pelotas (PEL) in the state of Rio 
Grande do Sul, Foz do Iguaçu (FI) in the state of Paraná, 
João Pessoa (JP) in the state of Paraíba, and Feira de 
Santana (FS) in the state of Bahía. These municipalities 
were chosen deliberately to select differing contexts in 
the development of TB control actions in local health 
systems. They were characterized by population, 
organization of the services which form the gateways to 
the health system, and by the incidence of TB (Table 1).
Characteristics JP FS SJRP RP FI PEL
Region of country North-east North-east South-east South-east South South
Municipal population estimated for 2009 674,762 571,997 419,632 558,136 319,189 339,934
Coverage of the Family Health Program (PSF) 89% 49% 20% 13% 33% 28%
Nº of FHS implemented 180 FHS 83 FHS 14 FHS 21 FHS 31 FHS 28 FHS
Nº of units in the primary health network 139 14 24 41 33 50
Nº of emergency departments 1 5 5 5 2 5
Table 1 – Characteristics of the municipalities in the study, in relation to population, organization of services which 
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To select the study participants, prior to the data 
collection, a survey was undertaken of the patients 
under treatment in the areas of the study, between 
November 2008 and November 2009, using data from 
SINAN, from the TB-WEB I.T system, and/or from 
the records of the municipal Tuberculosis Control 
Programs (TCP). Based on this information, the 
infected persons who met the inclusion criteria (aged 
over 18, resident in the municipalities in the study, and 
outside the prison system) were contacted and invited 
to participate in the study. The interview with the TB 
carrier was held either in the health service premises 
or in the interviewee’s home, at a date and time he 
or she preferred. The minimum estimated sample for 
each municipality was calculated using the ‘Statistica’ 
program (using the commands Several means, one-
way ANOVA) and considering the parameters: number 
of municipalities = 6; probability of Type I error = 
0.05; probability of Type II error = 0.10; standardized 
measure of effect size = 0.2 (square root of the sum of 
the squares of the standardized effect divided by the 
number of degrees of freedom of the effect - RMSSE); 
non-centralized parameter = 2.4(17). Considering a 
non-response rate of 25%, it was calculated that a 
minimum of 98 TB carriers per municipality should 
participate in the study. 
A total of 598 subjects (RP=98, SJRP=99, FI=100, 
PEL=101, JP = 100, FS = 100) accepted to participate 
in the study, excluding those who could not state which 
health service they had sought first. 
The data was collected between July and 
November 2009, through the application of a structured 
questionnaire developed based on the components of 
the Primary Care Assessment Tool (PCAT), developed 
and validated for evaluating the critical aspects of 
PHC(8). This instrument was adapted and validated for 
the evaluation of PHC in Brazil(18) and adapted for TB 
care(19). The questionnaire aimed to re-construct the ill 
person’s trajectory from the moment of the appearance 
of the signs and symptoms of TB, through to seeking the 
health services and diagnosis.  
In this study, the health services were grouped 
and classified according to the organization of the work 
process, the hours of attendance, the health team’s 
type of professional qualification, and the technological 
density and complexity for attending the service user: 
-Primary Health Care (PHC): made up of the Basic 
Health Centers (BHC) and Family Health Centers (FHC) 
and characterized by attending both spontaneous and 
scheduled demand, functioning in regular business 
hours, the presence of a generalist team and resources 
with low technological density;
-Emergency care (EC): made up of emergency 
departments, and characterized by attendance on 
demand, functioning 24 hours a day, the presence of an 
emergency team and medium-density technology, with 
local diagnostic support (x-ray and laboratory);
-Specialized Services (SE): made up of private clinics 
and hospitals with the presence of medium and high 
technological density, specialized teams and diagnostic 
support;
-Tuberculosis Control Program (TCP) Outpatient Service: 
specialized outpatient centers for monitoring cases of 
TB, with the presence of medium technological density, 
specialized teams and diagnostic support.  
The variables used in the study were: first health 
service visited for the diagnosis; the time which passed 
between the first visit to the service and the diagnosis 
(time to diagnosis); diagnoses carried out in the 
first health service visited; the health service which 
diagnosed the case, sputum smear requested in the first 
health service visited; x-ray requested in the first health 
service visited; and the type of service which most 
requested the sputum smear. 
In the descriptive analysis, the variable ‘time to 
diagnosis’ was analyzed through the medians and was 
categorized as delay (50% of the values which precede 
the median) and non-delay (50% of the values which 
succeed the median). The remaining variables were 
analyzed by frequency distribution. 
The multiple correspondence factorial analysis 
was used to investigate the relationship between the 
Characteristics JP FS SJRP RP FI PEL
TB care D D D C C C
Incidence of TB 57.5/100,000 33.5/100,000 35.1/100,000 34.2/100,000 42.6/100,000 51.2/100,000
FHS – Family Health Strategies; D – Decentralized for Primary Health Care Services; C – Centralized in outpatient centers which are specialized in TB care.
Sources: IBGE*, 2009; SINAN**, 2010; Management reports from the municipalities in the study, 2009
*IBGE: Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics. Translator’s note.
**SINAN: The Brazilian National Disease Notification System. Translator’s note.
Table 1 - (continuation)
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municipalities in the study and the delay in diagnosis, 
using the variables: first health service visited; the 
health service which diagnosed the case; diagnosis in 
the first health service visited; request for smear test 
and request for x-ray.
This research was approved by the Research Ethics 
Committee of the Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing 
(protocol 0984/2008), satisfying the recommendations 
contained in Resolution 196/96 of the National Health 
Council – Ministry of Health.
Results
Based on the interviews, it was found that the 
health service that the ill people most sought first was 
the PHC or Emergency Departments. In the municipality 
of PEL this was split equally between the PHC and SS. 
FS also stood out because of the demand for the SS. 
(Table 2).
In relation to the time which passes between the 
first attendance and the diagnosis, it may be observed 
that the TCP presented the smallest time, apart from 
in the municipality of PEL, where a median time of 20 
days was identified. It should be emphasized that the 
longest time found for this interval was 22.5 days, for 
those patients who visited PHC in SJRP and of 30 days 
for the individuals who attended PHC in PEL. 
It was also identified that all the service users 
(100%) who visited TCP as their first health service 
obtained the diagnosis of TB in the same locale. Among 
the PHC units, the smallest proportion of diagnoses 
carried out in the first health service visited was in 
FS (8.6%) and the greatest, in SJRP (46.7%). Among 
the EC, the smallest proportion was also found in FS 
(12.5%) and the largest, in PEL (44.4%). Among the 
SS, the smallest proportion found was in FI (30.0%) and 
the largest in SJRP (80.0%).
The health service which diagnosed the most 
cases of TB was the TCP, apart from in SJRP where the 
majority of diagnoses took place in the SS. In relation 
to the requesting of diagnostic examinations in the first 
health service visited, it was observed that the x-ray 
was the examination requested most. The TCP stood out 
in respect to requesting the smear test.
Table 2 – Distribution of the variables of organization of care, according to the perception of people infected with TB
Variables / Indicators
Municipalities in study
JP FS SJRP RP FI PEL
First health service visited for 
the diagnosis*
PHC 47 (47.0%) 35 (35.0%) 30 (30.3%) 22 (22.4%) 36 (36.0%) 35 (34.7%)
EC - 16 (16.0%) 48 (48.5%) 57 (58.2%) 36 (36.0%) 27 (26.7%)
SS 36 (36.0%) 40 (40.0%) 20 (20.2%) 14 (14.3%) 20 (20.0%) 34 (33.7%)
TCPC 17 (17.0%) 9 (9.0%) 1 (1.0%) 5 (5.1%) 8 (8.0%) 5(4.9%)
Time passed between the 
first visit to the service and 
diagnosis†
PHC 15 [8;30] 15 [3;30] 22.5 [8;60] 13 [2;45] 15 [7.5;30] 30 [15;60]
EC - 12.5 [6;30] 15 [7;30] 7[1.5;20] 12 [3;30] 7 [1;30]
SS 15 [2;52.5] 7 [2;15] 12.5 [3;45] 11 [1;20] 7.5 [3.5;37.5] 10 [5;30]
TCP 3 [1;8] 7 [2;15] 6 [6;6] 3 [1;7] 7 [5;25] 20 [9;25]
Proportion of diagnoses 
undertaken in the first health 
service visited‡
PHC 16 (34.0%) 3 (8.6%) 14 (46.7%) 6 (27.3%) 9 (25.0%) 7 (20.6%)
EC - 2 (12.5%) 8 (16.7%) 16 (28.0%) 7 (19.4%) 12 (44.4%)
SS 12 (33.3%) 16 (40.0%) 16 (80.0%) 7 (50.0%) 6 (30.0%) 15 (44.1%)
TCP 17 (100.0%) 9 (100.0%) 1 (100.0%) 5 (100.0%) 8 (100.0%) 5 (100.0%)
Health service which 
diagnosed the case*
PHC 17 (17.0%) 4 (4.0%) 26 (26.3%) 10 (10.2%) 10 (10.0%) 7(6.9%)
EC - 3 (3.0%) 9 (9.1%) 26 (26.5%) 13 (13.0%) 15 (14.9%)
SS 28 (28.0%) 36 (36.0%) 58 (58.6%) 30 (30.6%) 26 (26.0%) 46 (45.5%)
TCP 55 (55.0%) 57 (57.0%) 6 (6.0%) 32 (32.7%) 51 (51.0%) 33 (32.7%)
Proportion of sputum smear 
tests requested in the first 
health service visited‡
PHC 26 (55.3%) 13 (37.1%) 13 (43.3%) 14 (63.6%) 17 (47.2%) 10 (29.4%)
EC - 3 (18.7%) 14 (29.2%) 20 (35.1%) 17 (47.2%) 10 (37.0%)
SS 13 (36.1%) 12 (30.0%) 11 (55.0%) 9 (64.3%) 6 (30.0%) 14 (41.2%)
TCP 17 (100.0%) 9 (100.0%) 1 (100.0%) 4 (80.0%) 8 (100.0%) 5 (100.0%)
Proportion of x-rays 
requested in the first health 
service visited‡
PHC 27 (57.4%) 24 (68.6%) 17 (56.7%) 12 (54.5%) 28 (77.8%) 19 (55.6%)
EC - 6 (37.5%) 11 (23.0%) 47(82.5%) 25 (69.4%) 26 (96.3%)
SS 25 (69.4%) 29 (72.5%) 15 (75.0%) 11 (78.6%) 16 (80.0%) 22 (64.7%)
TCP 16(94.1%) 9 (100.0%) 1 (100.0%) 5 (100.0%) 8 (100.0%) 5 (100.0%)
*Percentage calculated based on the number of ill persons interviewed;
†Values referent to the median [interquartile interval];
‡Percentage calculated based on the number of ill people interviewed who visited the type of health service mentioned.
Key: JP – João Pessoa; FS – Feira de Santana; SJRP – São José do Rio Preto; RP – Ribeirão Preto; FI – Foz do Iguaçu; PEL – Pelotas; PHC – Primary Health 
Care; EC – Emergency Care; SS – Specialized Service; TCP – Tuberculosis Control Program Outpatient Center.
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The application of factorial analysis prioritizes 
dimensions 1 and 2, with eigen values of 0.315 and 
0.249. By means of Table 3, it was determined which 
variables belonged to each dimension, according to 
the greatest absolute contribution (Cos2). In this way, 
dimension 1 was comprised of variables more related 
to the health services’ performance and explains 23.6% 
of the data’s variability: diagnosis in the first health 
service visited; request for smear test; and, request for 
x-ray. Dimension 2 was comprised of variables related 
to the health services, and explains 15.5% of the data’s 
variability: the first health service visited; and, the 
health service which diagnosed the case.
The variables selected for dimensions 1 and 2 were 
localized through coordinates on the factorial plane (Figure 
1) and remained represented on this plane. Analyzing the 
factorial plane, the following associations were observed: 
Delay: Municipality of SJRP; Not undertaking diagnostic 
test in the first health service visited; No request for x-ray. 
Non-delay: Municipality of RP; TCP as first health service 
visited after the appearance of symptoms of TB; Carrying 
out of diagnostic test in Emergency Care; Carrying out of 
diagnostic test in the first health service visited; Request 
for smear test; Request for x-ray.
On the positive side of dimension 1 “Performance” 
are the TB carriers in RP, FI and JP, who obtained the 
diagnosis in the first health service visited and for whom 
the smear test and x-ray examinations were requested, 
that is, for whom the performance of the TB diagnosis 
was better.
The favorable position of FI and JP in this dimension 
does not mean that the health services have excellent 
conditions of access to the diagnostic tests, in view of 
the fact that there is no association with non-delay.








First health service visited (1st HS)
Primary Health Care (PHC) 0.000 0.623
2
Emergency Care (EC) 0.057 0.007
Specialized Services (SS) 0.012 0.419
Tuberculosis Control Program (TCP)) 0.342 0.033
Health service which diagnosed the case (Dx)
Primary Health Care (PHC) 0.105 0.413
2
Emergency Care (EC) 0.021 0.002
Specialized Services (SS) 0.170 0.263
Tuberculosis Control Program (TCP) 0.009 0.011
Diagnostic test in first health service visited
(Dx in 1st HS)
Yes (Y) 0.538 0.024
1
No (N) 0.538 0.024
Request for sputum smear test(SST)
Yes (Y) 0.630 0.000
1
No (N) 0.630 0.000
Request for x-ray(X-ray)
Yes (Y) 0.369 0.087
1
No (N) 0.369 0.087
Key: Passive variables: Municipalities (Ribeirão Preto/RP, Pelotas/PEL, Feira de Santana/FS, Foz do 
Iguaçu/FI, João Pessoa/JP, São José do Rio Preto/SJRP); Time to diagnosis (delay and non-delay).
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Discussion
The literature indicates that the PHC and EC 
services are the most sought when the symptoms of TB 
start to appear; however, the hospital system and the 
private health services are also a gateway for diagnosis 
of the disease, as some offer direct access to a medical 
consultation and/or an EC service(5-6,20). In this regard, it 
stands out that this reality was also found in the present 
study.
PHC was less represented in the detection of cases 
of TB, presenting greater delays and a lower proportion 
of diagnoses, with the exception of the municipality of 
SJRP, where this service diagnosed the second-most 
cases of the disease. It must also be observed that 
the decentralization of TB care in the municipalities of 
JP and FS was not decisive in the carrying-out of the 
diagnosis in PHC, as the TCP was the service which 
undertook the most diagnoses. In this regard, it may 
be ascertained that, irrespective of the local health 
systems’ organizational model, whether with high 
coverage of FHS or with traditional centers, the ability 
of the primary level to function in the diagnosis of TB 
depends on the degree of integration and sustainability 
in the implementation of the actions for controlling the 
disease in the services’ routine practice(21).  
It is considered that the use of the PHC is initiated 
basically by the individuals and that the problems and 
needs which these present are poorly-defined and need 
to be recognized(8). Based on this premise, it may be 
understood that the PHC professionals need to be alert 
to a wider range of illnesses and threats to health, and 
that due to this, many cases of TB pass through the 
service un-noticed. 
It should also be emphasized that the biggest delay 
in diagnosis found in the PHC and in the TCP in PEL may 
be related to the failures in the laboratory administrative 
functions, given that the public health network has 
shortcomings in the logistical and information systems 
for gathering the sputum samples and dissemination 
of the results of the exams. Thus, it is evidenced that 
the health system’s organization directly influences the 
speed with which it diagnoses the illness(22).
The low ability to function of the principal gateways 
to the health system – the PHC and EC – for diagnosis 
in the first service visited shows the need for structuring 
and strengthening the health care network, as well 
as for training of the health professionals, through 
implementing continuous education in health(21)  such 
that the initial attendance of the service user may be 
coherent with the policies prioritizing the control of this 
disease. It must be observed that for the achievement of 
the early diagnosis of TB, there are still barriers, which 
involve the quantitative weakness of human resources, 
and the high staff turnover and excessive workload in 
the PHC(23) and in the EC services.  
In relation to the requesting of diagnostic 
examinations, it was ascertained that x-ray is valued to 
the detriment of the sputum smear test. This situation 
reflects the inducement of the incorporation of denser 
and more sophisticated technology in the area of health 
care, resulting in an onus on the scarce resources 
destined to the area of health care. In the current 
context, in spite of the discussion concerning the need 
to incorporate new technology into TB diagnosis, the 
sputum smear test still remains a low-cost, essential 
resource for detecting cases, bearing in mind that it is 
capable of diagnosing from 60 to 80% of pulmonary 
cases.(24).
In the light of the above, it is believed that for the 
effective control of TB, all of the health services which 
function as gateways to the system, must be prepared 
to suspect and diagnose the illness and – principally to 
determine the flow of service users through the health 
system – to integrate the services which make up the 
health care network, such that diagnosis and continuity 
of care may be ensured. 
The fact that only one of the municipalities in the 
study possessed an I.T system capable of identifying 
where patients were attended in the health services may 
be identified as a limitation of the study. Because of this, 
the study relied only on primary information, supplied 
by the patients themselves, which may compromise in 
some way the collection of information due to memory 
bias.  It follows that it is understood that the possibility of 
complementing the information with secondary records 
from well-maintained information systems would enrich 
the research.  
Conclusion
In this study, the PHC and EC services were identified 
as the principal gateways to the health system, although 
most of the diagnoses of TB took place in the TCP and 
SS. In this regard, attention is drawn to the need for the 
health care network to conform in the distinct scenarios, 
allowing work to be organized in an integrated way 
between the services for early diagnosis of TB. 
It must also be observed that the present study 
contributes to the advance of science in the evaluative 
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research on health services, since it is focused on 
operational activities and offers the necessary support 
for the elaboration of new technical and managerial 
strategies for optimizing the detection of TB cases in the 
various parts of the system, by providing knowledge of 
the types of service which are most searched and how 
they perform.
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